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Invests

Mr.

Mr. Q, T . ; Munsinger, one of 
the meet influential and energet
ic farmers saying nothing of his 
being well to do was a visitor in 
our valley the last of last week 
and the drat o f this week. Mr. 
Munsloger returned a  thorough 
believer le the future of Potales 
and bar surrounding.country, 
f  Never b e fo$ M *»& » history of

TH-REE HWR T l/iG. V. MITCHELL

T O U T  A L E S

V a il* , Lands W ill M ove

O ld and Experienced Irrigator o f the 
o f Colorado

I g j g Q # HBb.

» Mthe valley has there been a more 
thorough and well eflocatfefl man

that were wrodg with the coun
try. I  thought to -myself, ‘ I f  Mr. Prttcbard who was doir,
this man who has lived here for 
the past live years does not like 
tbe.Qi>imtry I bad better be s lit
tle particular about buying the 
land’ and accordingly did not in
vest my little sum in but rented 
a place to try the oountry out. 
My first crop was to me a bump
er and after it I began to talk 
investing in some land again

along the Hne of irrigation in the Weil the knocker ajfain got the 
Portaies Valley and he praises it best of me and I did not buy. 
above the clouds. Year after yegr I did the same

Mr. Munalnger Is one of the thing until the land waa beyond 
original settlers in the great Br- my reach and you can bet that 
kaoaaw valley of Qolgrfido and today I am not going to act the 
hae farmed tor tbs' past twelve fool as 7 Hd twelve years ago

AUTOACCIVEffT
I p

About ten mi 
town the lastn *h
cur red an aubomo 
which nearly resulted in the 
killing of three of the citiiiena of 
this and'Curry county.

Mr. Joe

M A M I E S  I T ?

.that ope of the best 
the season and to one

1 parties one o f Vie saddest 
of the season waa played 

onjithe deputy county clerk last 
Sunday when one o f the leading 
ftaswell papers came out withHoward, o f portaies.

Mr. Dennis and Pritchard of I the announcement that the young
I man by n%me G. P. MitchellClovia were the men who were in’ 

the accident and it seems thr.

around Rooky Ford and 
the neighboring town across the 
river named Ordway. Mr. Mon- 
singer is a man who baa farmed 
along all lines going from the 
chicken to the detry business and 
making good at all of them.

^ t a c
tor the past seven years raised 
praeSieally ueShiag oiwwpt ml*
and stock and it does s pee

’

-

1 £ .1*

< ■,’V ;

good to hear him make the com
parison of the alfalfa grown there 
and here. This will give a per
son an idea of the difference in 
the oouotries so far as alfalfs Is 
concerned. Says Mr. Mon sin 

f ger, **You people do not realise 
the opportunities thst are lying 
here waiting to be developed and 
as soon as you do and can show 
them to the outside world in the 
right light you will have no 
trouble getting the land sold and 
getting It sold to people who will 
actually go to work and develop 
the same. 1 notice that the men 
who are actually doing the de
veloping here are all men who 
have oome here with a reputa
tion behind them and you will sue 
that they will make good. The 
men to whom l  refer are such 
men w  Mr. Wilson, Caas&dy,
Batten field, Dr. Bailey Buchanan 
and other men who have come 
here with the intention of mak
ing a permanent home out of the 
places that they are developing.
As to whether they will make 
good or not it is only up to them 
and they will make good if they 
are men that 1 think them to be.
I  have seen many hundreds of 
people oome and go, in the coun
try  that T  have lived in for the 
past twelve years and when I 
first went there and they were 

■ then drifting backwards and for
wards the land was only worth 
from fifty to one hundred dollars 
per acre and they thought that 
the land waa out of reason and 
refused to buy. Today the men 
that had enough judgment to buy 
are the landed men of the coun
try. I  did not have the judg
ment at that time that I now have 
and accordingly did not buy aa I 
should have, and today am where 
I  should havs been tea years ago.
I  went into the country and the ourselves, 
first thing that struck me was a 
knocker and he certainly to this 
4ny still has the enmity of me 

nee of the fact that he told 
hard luck stories of how the 
,d blew, how scarce the Water 

d a thousand oi

and let this proposition pass by 
me. : You people will not know 
your cou n trf'ln  another five 
years, just watch what I say and 
see. As to your crops that 
you raise here you have the Ar- 
kans&w valley bested in any way 
you take it and that la saying a 
great deal as the Otero Agricul- 

ia|serai chxb has defied the world to 
prodece a better exhibit than 
they have raised around and on 
the land I  have farmed. There 
we get two cutting* on average 
and sometimes three never av
eraging over ' three tons to tlie 
sore per year. Here some of 
your best farmers have told me 
thst they make four to five cut
tings and that they have cut (fet
ter than seven tons to the acre 
per year. The man that told me 
this was not interested and is a 
well to do man having no land to 
sell. Yeu realise from twelve to 
eighteen doltors per ton for your 
hay and we are satisfied • with 
with seven forours. Your beets 
have tested as good aa] ours 
though you have no factory at the 
present. Your cantaloupes have 
yielded for you on your first year 
with no experience as good aa 
ours yield for us who have had 
years of experience. When these 
three things are mentioned I 
have mentioned all of the things 
thst we are able to raise there to 
any advantage and I have only 
commenced to name the things 
that you people are able to raise 
here. Your onions, peppers, 
beans of all kinds and .your 
sweet potatoes are all money 
crops that we can not raise there 
and never try. Again one of the 
things that strikes me so strong 
here is your water. We get not 
only our irrigating water but the 
water that we drink from the 
Arkansaw River which carries 
past our door the sewerage of 
Pueblo, Cripple Creek and one 
or two other large cities. Accor
dingly wr> have no water fit to 
drink and at times If we had no 
cistern would not have water at 
all. kW oar horses and cattle 
we have to dig d iit tanks and run 
the ditch into them and our atock 
thus have bad water as well as 

Y«hh have the-clear 
pure water and get it when you 
want it, we get ours whenever 
the snows melt and give it to ns

the driving and coming from Te>.- 
as coming across some of the*'
rood which has been made tor 
the automobile traffic but which 
has been changed and in the 
Diace of there being a cattle and 
bridge as there bad been at one 
time the same had been removed 
up the fence a few rpde and ac
cordingly when the car dropped 
into the old bole where t ie  
bridge had been the occupants 
were hurled through the air and 
to the ground.

Mr. Pritchard was the least 
hurt of the three possibly and 
was only stunned for the mo
ment and thought that was at! 
tha« was the matter with hiu> 
but when lie was examined it 
wa-s found that one of his ribs 
were broken.

Mr. Dennis was hart about 
the mouth and especially his up 
per lip which waa given several 
•Utohcs by Dr T^ahm y 
as he was brought to town.

M-. Howard was also hurt 
about the mouth having all of 
the lover part of his mouth and 
cheek torn off and on account of 
the position of the wound could 
not have them sewn up.

There is no danger for any of 
the gentlemen at the present 
time and If properly handled the I " 
wounds will heal if given time

be married that day. Mr. 
hell was the recipitent of 
y congratulations and it was 

supposed that a mistake had 
been made by the printer and 
th))f .the marriage had already 
heft celebrated as the gentle
man bearing that name waa in 
Popl&les on the day aud at the 
hour that lie was supposed to be 
In Roswell and having tbs opera
tion performed on him. There 
may be two G. P. Mitchells but 
there could hardly bo two from 
the same town and county and 
both of-them holding the same 
office and accordingly we wifi 
haye to ask the young man of 
that name to toll ns how the little 
mot tar areas and aa to when the 
actual event will take place.

T o  Our Friends

—

teseas

C H A N G E  H A J V D S
-------------------- V

Iowa, Oklahoma, Texas and South 
quiring New M exico

Ac-

Some Thousand Acres o f Beat Land aed  
* Business and Residence

me o f the Best 
Sells

Tlw HOLIDAY SEASON is 
which always brings near to tbe 
sprfnce the heat and noblest 

1 fc^ltogs of the human character,

is i t o  toil.or cars of daily Ufo, 
the human heart seems to rejoide 
st this period in its privilege to 
seek out and commune with Us 
friends, both of long and short 
stafcdjng, sod to spread itself in

Baptist Services Sunday

There will be the regular church 
services at the Baptist church 
Sunday. Tbe pastor, E. P. A ll
dredge, has not resigned and has 
no intention of doing so and no 
occaaskm to do so. Neither has 
thr church disbanded or consid
ered doing so. Sunday before 
last, there were 87 in tbe Sun
day school and good crowds at 
the church services. Every one 
Is cordially invited to attend the 
Sunday school in the morning at 
ten and the preaching services at 
eleven o’clock In the morning 
and at 6:80 at ntght The pastor 
will have for his morning theme: 
“The Record of the Old Year” 
and for his evening theme: “ God’s 
Remedy for depressed Feelings.’ ’

little crop along with the very 
little water. We have to have at 
least two water rights in order 
to get any thing like enough wa
ter for our tt&e and each water 
right costs us not less than thir
ty-five dollars and from that up 
to seventy-five per aore. More
o v e r  we have to buy as much as 
oue hundred and sixty seres in 
order to get this water right and 
after buying the n m e have to 
pay an annual asspnsmeqj^. - 

Mr. Munaioger -came in with 
R. P. Connaily and bought his 
land through Mr, Connolly and 
Vinson of the New State Pevlop* 
meat Company. The one bun 
dred and sixty acres lying next 
to tho Wilson section sod behind 
the Livingstone quarter was the 
land bought the considerationand if there is no snow during 

the winter to amount to any tiling loot being made public bu

inga

we get very 
spring

little water in tbe 
summer and very

out as over seven thousand 
lars.

to conquest tor new ones. Tbe 
voiceof the world speaks, “ peace 
ON EARTH -GOOD WILL TOWARD 
MEN.”

Coder just that influence we 
now seek our friends, to extend 
them..oar hands, and say, we 
hope the old year, just passing, 
may have dealt liberally with 
them in all the good essentials of 
their desires, and that the nkw 
YRAK, just dawning, will have in 
store for them a bountiful mess 
are of (’.ODD h kalth , domestic 
H UMMNKSSand BUSINESS SUCCESS.

One of the world’s great and 
good men, (Dr. Edward Everitt 
Hale), had told us something of 
the unfortunate plight of a‘‘Man 
Without a Country”  but what is 
bis condition compared to a man 
with ont friends? Friends are 
the greatest asset of the life, 
both domestic and commercial. 
We value our friends, and are 
sincerely grateful to tham for 
their contribution to the success 
of our business. We have al
ways tried conscientiously to do 
our full part by them,and to con
duct our relations with them up
on a high plflbe of business rec
titude, by providing facilities and 
conservative business policing 
that would be helpful to their 
various undertakings.

Our many years of experience 
from this stand have enabled ns 
to make a close study of t ie  re
quirements of our business and 
our trade. We have, therefore, 
had rare opportunity to judge 
what threatens and impoverish
es. and what encon rages and 
nourishes the business of tbe 
consumer as well as tho retail 
merchant. This long and varied 
experience holds us closely to 
the policies and methods we en
deavor to follow In our service 
today.

To those 
aiwayf

business

- IOWA MAN BUYS
Mr. Cbas. M. Martin of the 

firm of Martin A Ball returned 
the latter part of last week from 
Albia, Iowa, with Mr. Charlie 
Allen, brother of the Misses A l
len who have been hefe for the 
past few weeks and the first of 
this week sold to him the 'This
tle place some two miles west of 

*.• • r•*-'-
tr. Allen is one of the main 

stay farmers of the Albia, Iowa 
neighborhood and will make for 
this country one of the future 
citizens who will put all of 
their time and money into the 
place that he has invested in and 
make himself and family one of 
the homes that in the fotore will 
be tbe pride of the valley. Mr.
Allen is not a prospector but one 
of the men who are coming in to 
develop their land and make a 
home of it.

Though fine horses are one i f 
the hobbies o f the gentleman he 
wiM go strong for her*r and 
will possibly ship with him in the 
car that he brings ten head of 
thoroughbred Poland China sows 
that have won records over the 
Iowa country and that means 
that they are tine hogs He c-on 
alders this an ideal hog country 
because of the fact that there is 
no disease that they have to con 
tend with in Iowa and also that 
be has cheaper feed for them and 
more of it.

We welcome Mr.Allen and bis 
family and hope that his coming 
may be the first of some several 
families from his neighborhood 
who are ridden with taxes and t,ie *bove deals.

<

m

doubt-do a good business as the 
stand is a good one.

W. 8. BoliveMliis week traded 
to W. A. McBpaden of Amarillo, 
Texas, his three hundred and 
twenty acres lying five miles » 
southeast of town and Mr. Me 
Spaden will immediately com
mence to improve this place by 
potting a well and pump in. The 
buildings on the place arc good 
and all that will be needed to 
make this one of the beat places 
in the county will be the water 
and it has plenty of this.

W. W. Penn sold one of the 
most desirable residence lots in 
the city to H. E. McCordic of 
South Dakota and the gentleman 
will at once begin a residence on 
it He is a strong believer in our 
country and is getting in on the 
ground floor while he can.

Claude Anderson tbe Amt of 
the week sold his five room house 
and the seventeen and a half acre 
tract owned by bint in the edge 
of town'to Mr. O. B. Baxley of 
Hobart, Oklahoma. The consld 
eiation was not made pobtie. 
M r. Baxter will develop the tract 
of land making one of the slmw 
place* of the country there.

Claude Anderson, just to show 
that he was a believes 4o this 
oountry turned round after sel
ling liis tiome and bought two 
more houses belonging to Joe 
Howard in the west part of town. 
The consideration ran into large 
numbers but was not made pub
lic.

Joe Howard and Sons made ail

high price of land to say nothing 
of the oold winters and short sea 
sons.

SEVERAL TRADES MADE ). 
The drug stock of Camp A An

derson, known commonly as the 
Portaies Drug Company changed 
bands this week and the future 
owner will be Mr. Turn Jones of 
Childress, Texas. Mr. Jones is 
oompetentdrug man having bad 
much experience and ho wili no

— r

J. C. Humphrey, the okl Trus 
tee for the Blankenship A Wood 
dock Mercantile Company sold 
the lot that tbe old company did 
business on for several years 
last Monday. Tbe lot wag sold 
at public auction and bidding ran 
high. Jim Stone one of the be
lievers and boosters of the county 
bought tbe lot and ptid for the 
same $2135.00.

’ our friends who 
been loyal to

extend a heart fall of thanks,and 
to those with whom we have tie. 
oome acquainted during tiie past 
year, we are likewise thanldnl, 
and shall strive to m erits con 
tinuation of their confidence. 
To tboee who, we are not yet 
able to call our friends and cos 
tomers, we invite you to call and 
get acquainted and -try our 
method of aerving our trade.

A MERRY ̂ RRISTMAS, A HAPPY 
NEW YEAR, AND A LONGHAND HAP
PY life to you ALL|—Very sin
ce rely,—Joyce Pbutt Company.

Christinas Pyramid

Christmas eve the members of 
-Miwr-i: W. Yates’ and Miss 
Georgia Ferguson’s Sunday 
school classes were entertained 
at the home of Mrs. ,t. W. Yates.

Tbe merry children came 
trooping in with their arms la
den with presents to help Sapta 
load the beautiful pyramid which 
bad been prepared for them. 
The room was darkened and the 

placed about over the white 
d were lighted and with

the assistants of km flig h t  made 
tbe bright star* and other trim- 
.mings shine and glow brilliantly. 
Mrs. Yates, Santa Claus and 
Mrs. Hurley placed the gifts, 
and then opened tbe door for the 
children. Santa shook hands 
with as many as he could end 
greeted sU in his cherry manner. 
He also handed the presents out 
with many bright, witty sayings 
causing* much laughter.

A fter the presents were dis
tributed came the taffy pulling 
and then the good byes and kind 
wishes for the future.

G eorge Monroe Home Again

George Monroe, the eldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Monroe

- '  | # . r

and one of 
nf Portaies 
Gallup, New 
holds a 
the Santa Fe 
has many fi 
all of the 
the 
of the

young 
lone
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I t  seems to tbe writer that the 
knocker is about to be eliminated 
from the rosters of the town of 
Portales and we hope that we 
are right as one knocker can do 
more barm for a county than any 
number of boosters. This seems 
peculiar bnt when yon take into 
consideration the number o f men 
that hare been fooled on land 
deals and on other deals you will 
notice that they are always leary 
and if they happen to strike one 
of these lazy, worthless good-for- 
nothing kind of men that hare no 
business except to see that their 
wife* make the lirhag for them 
and they sit abound and chew 
and spit, all the while talking of 
the panic that cannot be stopped 
because Wilson has been elected 
and the hard times that it has 
been here for the past several 
years and how hard the times 

* were before they came here and 
the Lord only knows what else, 
you could hardly help from be
ing discouraged yourself These 
knockers as we call them, and 
that is better than they, deserve, 
because they are, in fact, only 
parasites, never hare dooe well 
and uerer will do well, regard- 
1 ms of where you put them, or 
the circumstances that you put 
them in. I f  we oould only get 
rid of this class of people we 
would not be troubled with what 
we pleas*, to call “ knockers "  
And as It has just been stated, it 
seems tfast they are gradually 
going and we pity the town or 
country that has to give them 
room to breathe in.

Again

band stirs
isn.t it howY 
cert band has 
on their winter

tales
n at work 

far two
or three weeks and already the 
town is talking of tbe band oon- 
cert that is to be given the 7th 
of next month.

Our band lias been working 
under one or two difficulties, 
but is again straightened out 

d they _will have full sway over 
the city and we might as well 
say it, for it is a fact, neighbor
ing cities for the winter months. 
Most of the bands in wo 
towns generally play oot 
the gras* and green trees, but 
Portales again comes to the front 
and starts to work for the winttr 
8' h o b . This means that For* 
tales people will hare amuse
ments that other towns will not 
hare during the winter and also 
that Portales will get for nothing 
what the other towns will pay 
the Portales band to come to 
their towns for whenever they 
can get them.

It  is hardly necessary tp state 
that the band will be better than 
ever as there has never been a 
kick on the quality of tbe music 
and musicians of this band, but 
there has been added to the 
baud, since their winter work 
began, two new cornet players. 
They are new in that they are 
playing in this band for the first 
time but they are both capable 
and experienced men and one of 
them, H. L. Pise us, the brother 
of L. W., will hare charge of in
structing the band from now on. 
The other, Dr. Reed will take 
an active part and help the band 
a great deal with tbe experience 
that be has had.

We h a f l H  ______________
French Dry Cleaning process. We are in a 

r poSIttap to h&nle your 
Agent for beat custom tailors on _  
yon have anything you want fixed up 
No. 7 we will call for and deliver theand deliver the

C. LANDERS AGO. Proprietors

M A y  Ll/fE
All Idnds o f Hauling done on Short 
Notice. Orders left et tbe hardware 
store of Humphrey A  Sledge wUlrsoeive 
my prompt attention, and y< 
age wUl be appreciated

OTfcv-/

your patron-

Telephone- Number 104

We know some few men who 
are in this country who do not 
consider themselves knockers, 
bnt who are knockers in one 
sense of the word. I f  they were 
not what would make them walk 
ud to some real estate man on 
the street or to some of their 
neighbors and ask them if they 
have caught any suckers lately. 
That is a bad propositian when 
you come to think of it in the 
right light. Regardless of wheth
er you see a stranger around or 
not do not do any such thing be
cause if you own land In this 
oountry in the shallow watsr belt 
you will not have to go long with 
out selling it. Any of the more 
up. to-date real estate me a here 
can sell your land if you want to 
sell it for a bargain and you can 
get out so don’t oome up and ask 
if the other fellow has found a 
sucker, because deep down in 
your heart you realist that with 
a llot the cussing that you give 
the country that you have never 
mads any more money in any 
place in tbe same length of time 
and you also know that you have 
enough faith in tbe oountry that 
yon won't take a reasonable of
fer for your land so in tbe place 

asking if he has eaught a sock, 
if be has found another 

>had as much judgement 
ingoing to buy 

his place

Siocr the first photograph to 

portrait was ms<to in America 

—s picture of Miss Dorothj 

Catherine Draper, made by 

her brother Profesnor John 

William Draper of the Uni

versity of the City of New 

York. It toc4 an expostim 

of firs minutes in tbs fall glare 

of tbs noon-day sun.

To-day it takes but s frac

tion of a second, even in the 

light of s 
Clever photogra

phers and fast plates and lea

ses have mads having your 
picture taken a rather pleae- 

ant experience these days.

Dr 's a PMopgfcr 8 Y« Ins
S 00 Etnn's Studio

softly mod 11 lsu-i 

studio.

Time Card

S a n t a  F o

North Bound
No 114........ . .............10:20 a. m

No. 80 Local Freight.. 400 p. m.

South Bound

No. 117.............. 1206 p. m.
No.85 Local Frei ght.. 8:20 a.m.

Your Automobile Troubles Can Easily be Adjusted

-BY-

" S H O T t T ’y
■AT THE-

PORTALES AUTO CO’S GARAGE
First class work at all tin 
Mechanics and work sotr

•‘Shorty’ Stafford

, “ Short’y”  is one of those "up-to-now' 
ad to him will ha carefully looked after.

Proprlitor

People doing

You

Unco; IPs

needed to

iiuiSSfe**. ■■

H L *
with Bus

Now Is a good time to begin.
>»: -

& n . win E. Rears,

Directors—O. M. Williamson, T. E.
R M Sanders, a  V. 1

____L.

WB NOW HA
, 1 1 r  " 1 * ",,r—

A large supply of un- 
sisekrd lime. Suited 
for sanitary purposes

Portales Lbr. Co.

£

Write Ideas F01 Moving Picture Plays!
YOU CAN WRITE PB0T0 PLAYS AND 

EARN $25.00 OR MORE WEEKLY

fM*

W e t o i l^ S h o t t ^ ^ o t^ io b i f
■ 1  *  — - - - - | - , ______   _ _  , - -  -  ■ - — , •

If you ha vs Maes— if you eaa^T H IN K — ws will show you 
the secrets of (Ida fascinating new profkeekm. Positively no ex
perience or literary excellence necessary. No "flowery language" 
to wanted.

The demand for photoplays to practically uuHmlted. Tbe 
big film manufacturers are "moving heaven and earth" in their 
attempts to get enough good plots to supply the ever increesing 
demand. Tbay are offering $100.00 and more, for stogto sosnar- 
tons, or written ideas.

Nsarly all the big film companies, the buyers^af photoplay*, 
are located in or near NEW YORK CITY. Being right on the 
spot, and knowing at all times just what sort of plots are wanted 
by tbe producers, our SALES DEPARTMENT has s tremendous 
advantage over agencies attested in distant ciUae.

Wa have reoeived many letters from the big film manufac
turers, such as VITIORAPH, EDISON, B8SANY,$LCBIN, 
SOLAX, IMP, REX, RELIANCE, CHAMPIOlt COMET, 
MELIR8, ETC., urging us to send photoplays to them. Ws 
want more writers and we’ll gladly teach you the secrets of success.

w g  arc selling Pwtopiays written 
Before write a u k  m  ha lu flu .

Perhaps we can do tbe same for you. If you can think of 
only one good idea every week, and will write it out as directed 
by us, and it sella for $28.00, a low figure,

Ye V I Earn 1100.00 HeotUy For Spars fmc Wort.
. A/ -J

n>rp S f t  d y o u r  nam e aud a d d rm  at onerfor/ ro * copy  
In lL q /  our illustrated book. “■HIM PICTNI PUNKTIftS.'

Don't hesitate. Don't argue. Write NOW and learn just 
what this new profession may mean for you and your future.

MIL AUTHORS’
HEW YORK
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health is economy 
Ith without health-

are the quickly 
cake, muffins, 

made
ents.

baking powder makes these

for

and
r both economic and 
food should be more 

daily diet.
that atom, or 

powder, 
pure, whole-

Raton
Interest our

UMMKCim

L
A . F . & A . M .

Dlgtit on
Pull
a. a
A  B. JksmraTON.

COMPTON A  COMPTON
LAWYERS

Office Upstairs

Port sics,

sod Sleapt

N. Mex.

• •• »«#• -• - -

I >'$

NIi /. O . O . F .

PwWm Ledgi h  11

nlftrt In An
I o'clock. Visiting broth-

SSQ rfsW -A tto rn ey -A t-L aw
Practice in oil Courts. Office Id 

Keene building 
UIS, M W  MEXICO

•A M  J . NIXON
After n*y-at-Law

Will praetin in all Um oouru. Office 
opposite Portale* Bank A Trust Co.

PORTALS* - M W  MBXICO

J A M E S  r .  G A R M A N Y
> ' j? Physician *■ > . >

J* V * .  and Surgeon .
Offine la Howard Block, Portal*

After reading of bo

pie in our toWn who have been 
cored by Doan.B Kidney Pille, 
the question naturally arises: 
" Is  this medicine endaily sue-
cesful in our neighborhood town? 
The generous statemen of this 
Eaton resident leaves no room 
for doubt on this point.

L. R. Berry, 844 Maxwell, 8t.r 
R iton. New Mexico., says:

“ Some time ago I suffered 
from rheumatic twinges brougt 
on I believe by uric aoid in my 
system. The trouble crippled 
me. Hearing of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills I procured a box and they 
brought much relief, f am sure 
that I will find permanent relief 
from my ailment, as the remedy 
has already prove0 to be ben ill 
ciai.”  ./

For sale by all dealers. PHcd 
50 cents. Foster-Milbsrn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no othiiivi .

Vr . y>-

Far oi

will
Until

.it—A R*ign #f Anar 
Rasul* •( th* ■

they

it N. Y.. mm Wallty of 
8 -  T to e about all i

Forty to sixty seeds Is 
>• rod, and would prefer 

than* fifty. and over

Nov
1 Brooklyn Academy 
of Musfc  was  
crowded to ttoe 
H today to 
P a s t o r  It us sell's

-Battle of

the ground, depending however, upon 
ttoe nature Of the land on which the 
“ oomcorn Is to bafeowa. jfi 

The first breaking is done after the

8R them together unto 
a pface called In 
the Hebrew tongue 
A r m a g e d d o n . ” 

xvl. !«.» The speaker said: 
In the Hebrew slgnlflea 

the “Hilt of MegkMo.” or kfount of De 
Auction ft was famous as a tattle 
Held tn Old Testament times.

The Lord has seen Ot to associate the 
name Armageddon, with the greet con 
troversy between Truth end Rrasr, 
Agtot and wrong. God end Ifanamta. 
with which this age will dose, perish, 
aad the New Age of Messiah's glory 

■he oabered In. He haw purposely used 
highly symbolical figures of speech la

M. EL Church Services

Regular services at the Meth
od ic church next Sunday both
m orning and evening. To visi
tors in the city strangers and 
all not elsewhere engaged a ©ot'1' 
dial welcome is extended.

M iria m  JtwbwJrn l e d g e
"Ls ar». ;

on the first sad third Thu reday

O,
>••• •««%e•

w. o. w.
► 17

a oa the first 
third Mon

day nights.

----- - ** * - ~ • .0* C,
. . . . .  Clerk.

— -  » -----------------------------------------------------

T . E . M E A R S
LAW YER

\UU practice in sit Courte.TBf. 
ritorial find Federal 

Porta las, Now Mexico

Offiea boor* • a. an. to 8 p. m 
L. S. HOUCK

Offlee in Reese Building over J. L. 
Osborn A Bona Grocery Store.

iff  no w o o d  G ro v e  No.^17
« .  1 . 1 . Cfc* ,*i

Megta oa first ssd aeoond Taeeday

Rb a u a n  ...GuardIsa. 
Mauds Surra,............Clerk.

Washington E. Lindsay
Attorney-At-Law 

Notary Public
United States Commissioner

Final Proof and Homestead Ap
plications

PORTALEB, NEW MBXICO

City Transfer
ADAMS

171 wIUsMm m IM

H

Eastern Star
t t ip h r k i l

Meets ever/ second and

fourth Thursday nights at 7:S0 p. m. 
A ll aaratars are requested to attend.
Mat. J. B, Pkiddy.................W. M.
Mbs. Jsrr Hjohtowbb. ,../.. >S«.

i

FOR M  KUiD
—

TELEPHONE 183

I  » R . E . T . D U N A W A Y  
Physician 
and Surgeon

Office at Portales Drug Company. 
Offlee 'Phone 1. Residence No. #.

HER FRIEND'S ! 
GOOD ADVICE

IK  Kesvis Piade inis New our 
Lady GM She Followed 

Su^eslion.
Newtown. AML—T o r  more then a 

m r .” writes Myrtle Cothmm, of thU 
plane. “* Buffered with terrible pains in 
say tack and betid. 1 had a mflow

with ptatples. Our doctor only

advised me to try 
taking It, at anoe.

I Was

S X 'J S

A friend of 
Ckrdul. so I ! 
and with the
cored after taking two hot! 
mother and my aunt have 
Cardul and wort greedy benefited.

1 Shall always praise Cardul to atek 
end ruffe ring woman.”

Cardul Is a purely vegetable, per
fectly harslets, tonic remedy for wo
man, and will benefit young and old.

Its Ingredients are mild herbs, hav
ing a gentle, tonle effect, on the wo
manly constitution.

Cardul has helped a million Bremen 
back to health and strength.

Have you tried it? It not, plense 
da It may be Just what yoo need.

N. B.— Write Uk 
tpm* Mrdk in* Co.. 
be-'metturn, end M-|

W a rn ,"  eeai la atata wrapper. as nan

ladle*’ Mvleonr D eL . O w te- 

H w in * "  "* nt*i*°T reeiueeal

Subscribe
' X *  ' ' ’ • IQ

I T  v o t i  THcC 
Atlanta Journal—Dally, Sunday 

and Semi Weekly 
The Largest Circulation South of

““or* a t -a -js s
BY MAIL

Sunday,per annum 17.00

m  ■■ ■■ i  ■
Semi

AU. THE KEWS!
'

Popular Mechanics 
Magazine
R E B E L . _.Wtory O* fibs 

arid’s Praqrea* wliicb yofi 
may begin reading at any tim \ .-n<i 
which will hold your interest forever.

M W  KAMI MONTN MO MCTOKfi 
Of fiCN O IAL^H BS

to do tr
(-0

tin

wee: -He^fiattoered o»U U sown, and left lay until after

the last book of the Bible, evidently makes the ground smooth and level
with a view to biding certain 
tant truths until the doe time for their 
rereel ment. Rut even In the doe time, 
the Bible assures us. -None of the 
wicked shall understand" (Daniel xtt.

"S. loi-nune who are out of heart har
mony with God—hot only the wise of 

fill* people-the “wise virgin” churn of 
(he Master'* parable 

1 have long avoided presentation of 
my understanding of our text and Its 
context, 1 take It up now by request 
and because I believe it Is due time to 
be underwood. I disclaim toy special 
Inspiration In some particulars mj 
view* agree with those of other Bible 
students, and In other respects they 
disagree. K*< h bearer must nae hi* 
own Judgment, do his own Bible study, 
end reach bis own conclusions 

Kindly remember that 1 am not re- 
spunsiblc fpr tta figures of speech used 
by the IxmvL Mj tnterpfVUTIbn* do In 
deed constitute a tririble arraignment 
of Institutions which we hove all rarer 
•need and which embrace good people. 
ot good Words and good works God’s 
saintly people In these various tnstltu 
ttona. being comparatively few, are 
Ignored when systems as a whols are 
dealt with tn prophecy.

T H * Dragon. Boast, False Prophet.
Our context telta us that three In* 

pere spirit* iteachlngst will go forth 
from I be months of tbe Dragon, lie  
Beast and the f alse Prophet, and these 
three will Is* In accord, and symbolical 
ly tbe doctrines are represented by 
“frogs." Tbew three doctrine* are U* 
here a mighty Influence throughout tbe 
civilised earth They are to gather 
the kings and their armies to the groat 
Battle of Armageddon.

The ecclesiastical kings and prtocea. 
and their retinues of clergy and faith 
fol adherents, will be gathered tn solid 
phalanx —Protestant end CatBollc. The 
kings and captains of Industry, and aa 
many as can be Imfleeoced by them, 
will he gathered to the same side Tbe 
political kings and princes, with all 
their heoebmen am) retainers, will fol
low In line on the same aide. Tbe 
financial kings and merchant princes, 
and all whom they can Influence by the 

N gigantic power ever yet exercta 
ed Ir the world, will Join tbe seme 
aide, according to this prophecy.

These “doctrines of demons." repre
sented by tbe 'frogs." will lead many 
noble people to this great army to*as 
same an attitude quite contrary to 
their preference For a time the 
wheels of liberty and progress will be 
tamed hsekward and medieval re 
attaints will he considered necessary 
for self-preservation—for tbe malnte 
nance of the present order of things 

In giving this Interpretation. It la 
necessary for us to indicate shut la 
ayrobollxed by tbe Dragon, tbe Beast, 
and the Fain# Prophet Bible students 
of nearly all denominations agree with 
aa that tbe “Dragon'' of Revelation 
Represent* the purely Civil Power.
Protestant Interpreters generally agree 
that the “Boast like a leopard" (Here 
lattot) xlll. 2i represents the Papacy 
But fewer still, we fenr. will be rendy 
to support oar view that Protestfintlxm 
la tbe “ Image of (he Beast" (Revelation 
tUl, IS) tn oer context given another 
name, “the False Prophet" We urge 
no one to accept ear Interpretation, 
nor stall we think hard of any who 
refuse It We will neither slender nor 
ether wise injure them now. nor threat 
en them with eternal torture. They 
have the name right to tbeir views that 
I have, and the same right to make 
them known to others. And I. for 
one will be* very glad to eoimMer any 

which opponontn may iwt forth |
Interpretation* of our text 4 

■n Spirits Uha Frege."
symbolism# of Scripture, right J specify whether 

ere ahreya forceful 
the Holy Spirit used ■ “frog” 
abollcally represent certain

the Indian corn la planted, then from 
June first to lfith., according to the 
season, the ground i« ' harrowed 
make it smoother so that the disc 
will cut even. Should the ground be 
fun together and bard, it la well to 
alngle disc, and sometimes double 
disc across the breaking, then double 
disc tbe straight way end barrow 
until U Is in fine shape. After this, 
the pUntlng Mj done and as a general 
rate the corb cornea up with an even 
stead, and oontlnues' to grow even 
After getting up. fram one to three 
Inches. K should be rolled. This

so that It does not mover up. When 
about three to four Inches high, an 
eight shovel plow, or what Is eatied 
an "eagle claw plow”  la used and *ery 
seldom ever plow more than twice. 
This year my crop averaged a ton to 
three acres, with goad brush, with 
oaly one ploughing If the ground U 
pot la good order and aot planted too 
•arly, two plooghlngs are enoogb If 
ploughed too often It makes the brush 
grow rough and shorter.

Cutting should begin about the time 
the bloom begins to fall, sod should 
be hauled In and tbe seed threshed 
off after it lays on tha table oae or 
two days, according to the weather. 
If the sun Is very warm It should not 
he allows to lay oa tire table very 
kmg. an It makee the brayh very b; It- 
tin, taking the life out of it, also (he 
weight; and color end weight should 
he nought after

The Shed Is S4xM feet, ribbed ap 
seven Inches apart, with 1 x 4  inch 
stripe, using M-Inch pieces glncbea 
long to shelve the brush on.

Brash should be taken right from 
the seeder to tbe shed, and abelvad 
np, left on the a halt until dry enough 
to go In talk, then taken from tire 
shelf, balk down and tatted down 
well. By talking It makes the brush 
hold the weight better, and better and 
tighter bale is produced, and ,tt stfenda 
handling and shipping.

Aa to the variety of seed, we have 
planted the Tennessee Evergreen until 
the teat two years, when we planted 
moat of the Austrian, aa It grows 
longer and la g better color. How
ever. think the Tenesaee Evergreen 
yields the best, and If tbe weather 
conditions era dry enough for the 
brush to heed out and te eat end shed. 
It la long enough, and Josh as grata {

FBrty-ffve or fifty years ago. w e : 
need the hood c) Under, and were cotn-f 
palled to take tire boots all off w '  
we could bold to It Then tbe seed! 
was taken off. and we hardly ever! 
had any damaged brush an th«! 
shelves, however, now the majority' 
of the growers are In too big a burry. ■ 
and leave three-fourths of the boots j 
on and about half of the seed, and 
place It In the shed too thick, (here- j 
fore resulting la a lot of damaged 
brush If the boots and seeds warn 
all taken oft as they should be «  
would take one-fourth to one-tHlrd 
lose shed room, and the boots sad 
seeds are what ceases broom corn te 
heat

_____L-_______ _____
GROUPS OP BROOM CORN.

hot

Tfag Herald pr*-'
* they an all others who $ ' 

r Ive thin country will return in 1

B abort time and be glad to get j 
tree* to a good country once mo. e.

Fire broke out in the upper 
etory of the Humphrey and 
Sledge building about ten o’clu< k 
l**t Saturday, morning 
though it aeemed aa if it wet 
going to get away for a K w 
ute* the work of aeseral 
haniy until the ho ye could 
gotten and started igyBd . kbe] 
building wii’i very Hide teen.
Oce of the things thrown forci
bly to tbe mind of the average 
man though at the time was the 
fact that the hone cart could huve 
been in a better position and gluo 
more could have been known 
about the name. What haa be
come of the Fire Department 
anyway. We never have any 
tires but we might so let oa 
look into this matter and as we 
have the equipment let us now 
get together and get it in ahape 
to use if we need R,

Tw q more engine contracts 
were cloned this week by the 
Hardy Hardware Company. Tom 
Taj lor one of the beat farmers in 
the county and one of them that 
is putting his money ih the farm 
home he is establishing will put 
in one of the engines and Frank 
Beard who is also a good far mer 
and a believer in this couhtry U 
tbe other mao installing a pump. 
These men are both from Kan

ts and have made oae crop here. 
Tbeir one crop teems to have 
been satisfactory as they are put
ting still more money into the 
land they bought. Two more 
contracts were let by other par
ties but the name* could not be 
obtained. Let the good work go 
on and when there are five hun
dred engines in here people will 
be coming in begging you to sell 
them your land if you are lucky 
enough to own any of it instrad 
of your now trying to sell it lo 
them for six or eight times what 
it cost you. Develop it and put 
the water on it and it 
Wfilf. ~
liil ML” -" .1.1U-.1LI—U — wmstatat

rill sell it
f

Broom Corn la fltvMefi Into two 
croupe, known aa Standard and 
Dwarf The Standard type growa to; 
a hlfiht of t «  lo 11 feet, while the 
Dwarf variety *rt»w* from 4 to & feel 
high There are nreny varietal same# 
used by teller# of broom corn seed, 
tat many of these are simply new 
names applied to old strains of broom 
corn and really do not represent va
rieties that have Men sufficiently fm- 

1 proved to deserve special deaigtna.
I flew. Such names are of oe taste- I 
tence and manufacturer* la taring 
brush disregard danetal names and 

Standard or
wonted end the deaired length, 
nod quality of the km ah

the desired grad* ot

Of New Mex
ico land that 
can be irrigated 
Will pay a div
idend of 10 
cent on an in- 
vestment of 
$150 on acre.



{ The Local
l Field-JS
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Glenn Blankenship is home fur 

the Xmss holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Blanken
ship. Glenn Is at work for the 
Santa Fe railway at Winslow, A r 

is one of the three 
have gone from 

o hold responsible 
(re. Roy Smith thd 
Maud Smith and Lon 

ip, the brother of 
Glenn are the other two boys 
who have gone west and made 
good. They will neither be home 
for the holidays but wiil possibly 
show up next summer when they 
can come home for a comfortable 
summer outing.

Roselle Culberson the son of 
Mrs 8. F. Culberson and the 
husband of Mrs. Annie Culber
son came in Tuesday to spend 
the rest of the week with his 
mother and family. Mr.Calbar 
is well and favorably known to 
all of the old timers here and will 
lx> welcomed accordingly along 
with of the other people who are 
(s>uring in for the holidays. 
Mr, Culberson »s at present In 
the contracting business stCros 
byton, Texas.

R P. Connally came in last 
Thursday from Colorado where 
he has been in the interest of 
the New State Development Com 
pany and brought hack with him 
one of the prosperous farmers 
of that country. Later iu the 
week Reagan made a flying trip 
to Klida. He will remain in Por 
tales until the first of the year 
and then possibly leave for the 
north again. In another place in 
this paper you will see the way 
Reagan compares this country 
and the famons Colorado country 

Dan Vinson left Wednesday 
for Ordway, Colorado, in the in 
terests of the New State Devel 
opemenl Company. The jieople 
are talking very much about the 
Portales country since several of 
them have visited here and there 
is no doubt but what we will have 
S’xne more of the famous irriga
tion men in our midst in a few 
months if we can get such men 
as Mr. Vinson out after them.

Rev. Nicholis, Field Worker 
tne orphanage Association at 

Albuquerque has been in Portal 
64 a part of this week in the in- 
ioterestof this institution. He 
bid with him s very bright little 
four year old orphan hoy who 
seemed to Ire well pleased with 
&ls Company.

J.C. Humphrey an old timer 
here was in Monday closing out 
ihelastof the Blankenship Wood- 
cook Mercantile Company and 
winding up their affairs here for 

\ f the Blair Hughes Grocery Com 
pany of Wichita Falls, Texas. 

y Here is a woman who speaks 
from personal experience, vis., 
Mr*. P- H. Brogan, Wilson. Pa.,

\ who sfys.'T know from exper 
lenc* that Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is far superior 4o any 
other. For croup there is noth
ing that excels it.”  For sale by 

ealerm’’̂  4,1 - Adv.

W. B. Reid and family left the 
of this week to spend the 
itmas Holidaye With friends 

old neighbors in Amarillo, 
Tom Reid is bolding the 

down at least his part of It

/

a

Mia* Frank 
Bopfll school baa 
home In Baxter

Dr. John R. Gass will ______
at the Presbyterian church Sun 
day Dec, 28th, both morning and 
evening services. AU are invited.

F or Salk  ok T rade:—80 acres 
land In the shallow water belt,six 
miles of Portales. Will trade for 
stock. W. H. Parker, Sum
ner, New Mexioo. \

Frank Culberson and sister, 
Mias Willie Mae are at home for 
the Christmas vacation. They 
attend the Normal University at 
Las Vegas.

I f  it is a fountain pen you need 
Parker Lucky Curve is the best, 
Portales Drug Co. • 39 lm

Otto Skorskowsky 'left Satur
day for a visit with his brother 
in Oklahoma City.

W anted :—One or two sows, 
with or without pigs. Address 
8. M. Grinstead, R. F. D. No. 1, 
Elida, New Mexico, stating kind 
and price (Adv. 11 fi t)

“ Buck”  Dobbs and wife of 
Dead wood, South Dakota, are 
visiting their parents in Portales, 
this week.

F or Sa i.f.:—Lots 8 and 9 block 
six Portales. Will sell reason 
able. Address V. B. Larkin, 
Slater, Missouri.

Miss Walker who has been 
teaching at Mann, is visiting rel
atives in the city this week.

LOOT:—Somewhere in the city 
a ladies gold watch and fob, by 
Miss Lula Anderson. Return to 
this office and receive reward.

I have a car of American Lady 
Flour in transit. Remember the 
Quality of this Flour C. V. Har 
ris. Adv

Firecrackers, romancandles, 
skyrockets, torpedoes and pis 
tols at Adam's Confectionery.

Sam Osborn, Edwin Neer and 
Awrence Connaily; who have 

been attending the A. and M. 
college at Mesilla Park are spend 
ing the holidays in Portales with 
home folks

See my line of Fall Undewear, 
and get my prices beiore you 
buy. Investigation is dl that 
we ask C V. Harris. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Burke 
left Saturday fora  visit to Mr. 
Burke parents in North Carolina.

Mrs. iAcy Luikart and Mrs. 
Flocum spent Christinas with 
the family 6f W. I. Luikart in 
Clovis.

Sick head ad he is caused by a 
disordered stomach. Take Cham
berlain's Tablets and correct that 
and the headache will disappear, 
’or sale by all dealers. Adv.

Mrs. 8. F. Culberson returned 
Sunday from a viaitof aeveral 
weeks duration to relatives and 
friends in California. She re
ports a delighful visit but says 
•he is very glad to get back home 
and her many friends are like
wise glad to see her among them 
again.

Save your money by trading 
with C. V. Harris.

Connally Coal company has 
choice Alfalfa, Millet and Sor 
ghum hay for sale. Phone 3.

I f  you have young children you 
have perhaps noticed that diaor 
ders of the stomach are their 
most common ailments. To cor
rect this you will find Chamber- 
lain'* Stomach and Liver Tablets 
excellent. They are easy and 

asset to take, and mild and 
gentle in offset. For sale by all 

[dealers. Adv.

J. W, Packet, a former real 
|deut of this section of tha conn- 
try, now residing at Amarillo, 

»a shaking hands with his many
friends on our street* this weak.

Gay Mitchell returned Sunday 
from a visit to “friends” In Ros
well’

Connally Coal company has 
choice Alfalfa, Millet and 8or
ghum hay for sale. Phone 3.

Bring your wolf hides, Badger 
id skunk hides to 

highest market price. _
For school books and all kinds 

of school aupplissgoto the Por 
tales Drug Co. " 391m

Furs are hige bring your wolf, 
skunk and badger hides to Fng- 
gard’s.

Misses Fannie Williamson, 
Mattie Does Hightower and 
Pearl Leach 'came in Sunday 
from Wichita Falla, where they 
attended the Academy of Mary 
Immaculate. They will spend 
the holidays with their relatives 
and friends returning to school 
after the New Year.

Frnjt and ahade trees of all 
kinds. S. R. Herd man.

Club house can goods the best 
goods on the market at Faggards

Mrs. Roy Connally went down 
to Dexter, New Mexico, last 8at 
nr day with Mias Frank Hill and 
returned Tuesday to spend the 
Christmas setuwxi here.

Vassar chocalates make the 
heart grow fonder.—At Dobb’e

All kinds of new drygoods and 
shoes at C. V. Harris.

All kinds of Christmas candies 
at Adam’s confectionary.

Have you tried one of Dobb’i  
hot chocolates? s

A. A. Rogers returned the lat
ter (Art of last week from the 
east w he re he has been for thfe 
past few months in the interest 
of the Portales Irrigation Com 
pany and the valley in general. 
Mr. Rogers has given out no de 
tails as to his work for publica
tion.

All kinds of Hot drinks at 
Adam’s comfectioosry.

Portales Herald Office can sup
ply your wants in printing.

Fresh Pop corn and peanuts 
at Adam’s confectionary.

Calumet Guarantees 

Economy

at Prance in 191! 
floialiy pronounced j
beat baking powder*• --—

New Dry Goods
To my friends and oostomers 

I am now with C. V. Harris and 
w* are patting in a stock of new 
up-to-date dependable Dry Goods
and Prices will be aa low aa tha 
lowest—Call and see me Don’t
forget the place.—Yours Truly 

N. Co nnally . 1

This will Interest You *

The Mid-Continent magazine 
of Denver, an illustrated month
ly, containing special article# on 
irrigation and fruit raising In the

it and in New Mexico in par
ticular. The Mid-Continent and 
the Portales Herald one year for 
one dollar. Bend ip Subscrip
tions at once as the price will be 
raised soon. .

The Rea. lit R. Hicks 19131

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks 
for 1918 is now ready. It la the 
most splendid number o f  this 
popular year book ever printed 
Its value has hi 
er proven by remarkable 
meats of its sterms,
and weather forecast th is_____
Professior Hicks justly merits 
the confidence and support of all 
the people. Don’t fail 
86c for his 1918 almanac, or only 
one dollar for his splendid mega- 
sine and almanac one year. The 
best one dollar in 
ble in any homo 
Bead to Word and 
lishing company, 8401 Franklin 

L^ve., St. Leals, Mo. (Adv.tf.)

s mM

Pub-

Have you ever stopped to think; 
just what “ economy” in baking 
really means? Some folks seem 
to hove the idea that saving a lit 
tie on the cost of the of the mi 
terials—the flour, eggs, etc,—is 
economy. Others are of the 
opinion that they have been eco
nomical when they boy the low- 
priced baking powder, and save 
19c to 26c. But both are wrong. 
For the real economy—the econ
omy that oounts—Constate In do 
sway with the faUeree that so 
often waste far more than Is sav 
edin buying low priced materials.

And that beyond adoubtia the 
reason that Calumet Baking 
Powder Is the favorite of millions 1 
of cooks. It absolutely prevents r 
failures-and guarantees suc
cess—which in the en^, Is the 
same thing aa eoonomy.

Calumet is onfailiag—it makes 
every baking good—more tasty, 
more delicious, more evenly rais
ed—simply because It Is net on
ly pare and wholesome Itself— 
bat so uniform in qnality that you 
can always depend upon It. Two 
Worlds Pure Food Expositions

190t am

fer all by C alam i. 
For daily aoo la arftUoa* of kfccboaa baa 
prewad that Calami la hlf beot sot only la 
faeSytathiMMwar^iMria 
JaJUaf la raaaha—para to iba ate 
woadarfiDy acnaaailral la ase. Aab yoar 
grooar. Aad try C ^ bm I aaat baba day.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS

-aod

For Sale
String of ten unencumbered 

lota In good Oklahomo. town to 
exchange for something in or 
about portales for a home, giving 
or receiving any difference with
out fracy values. P. O. Box 
612, Amarillo’ T^xae. 10-U-tf.

>  For Salo“  i
r

Horse, buggy, harness, boas* 
keeping out fit. Fbur room house 
three lots. If house Is not sold 
will rent at a bargain— J.A. Q u 
ad y, Portales. N- M. <51 4-t)

For Sale

Two range stoves, one heater, 
furniture all U  good ss sew. 
Team, wagon and harness $150.00 

Frank J. Heilmans.

AndHaircuts 
At 15 and 
Cuts, r

■r.'. <*.(

DO you want to protect jour 
childrens feet? Bay Educator
shoes from C. V. Harris. 1

he Peoples 
iB arber Shop.

L.S.M W SV,

Wm. Hewitt returned 
from an 
and ralaHvaaln w

, - t t

It aa in the Mar- 

Wat For Good Milo

JS- i

m

■ a- .

—One at Chicago 1^

$8 .0 0  A  Ton For 

Good Hoad

iporH
JT'I* . . vam.*i

For G o o d  Cl son 

Threshed Maize. « :

r

HARRIS
Jj.s. .

Ytm im’t ft* mmmg dUa pa t f  
* T r|(| iia l«AdipiSJ /W# 

U akU  Aw GalaaMt

lafaadw CdaaMffc/art

*£a

n
food Commercial

WE DO THE ONLY REAL
t|

IN


